From: Brandon Huang <bin.huang@hkrugby.com>
Date: 10 September, 2012 11:39:27 PM GMT+08:00
To: "watkisss@gmail.com" <watkisss@gmail.com>, "fergus.ho@gmail.com" <fergus.ho@gmail.com>,
"highglad@netvigator.com" <highglad@netvigator.com>, "ctse888@netvigator.com" <ctse888@netvigator.com>,
"davidlo@yahoo.cn" <davidlo@yahoo.cn>, "leocklam@ymail.com" <leocklam@ymail.com>,
"tpdmin@yahoo.com.hk" <tpdmin@yahoo.com.hk>, "charlestang2@i-cable.com" <charlestang2@i-cable.com>,
"jacoyuch@yahoo.com.hk" <jacoyuch@yahoo.com.hk>, "briankau2@yahoo.com.hk" <briankau2@yahoo.com.hk>,
"lovingfoundation@yahoo.com.hk" <lovingfoundation@yahoo.com.hk>
Cc: Wai Ting Ho <hochai@hkrugby.com>, Chi Yung Li <chi.li@hkrugby.com>, Peter Ng
<peter.ng@hkrugby.com>, Cathy Kwok <cathy.kwok@hkrugby.com>, Billy Chan <billy.chan@hkrugby.com>, Tik
Him Cheng <him.cheng@hkrugby.com>, Sailo Lai <sailo.lai@hkrugby.com>, Patrick Kwok
<patrick.kwok@hkrugby.com>, Case Everaert <caseeveraert@hotmail.com>, Kai Hang Fung
<hang.fung@hkrugby.com>, Billy Leung <billy.leung@hkrugby.com>
Subject: Local Mini Rugby Club Briefing Session 2012-2013
Dear All Chairman/Ladies,
Hope everyone has had a great summer and now ready back into action with the season fast approaching.
Please note that as usual the HKRFU would like to host a meeting to go over the below topics prior to the season kicking
off.
1. Community Sports Club Schemes - updates on the administration of the programs, funding etc.
2. Local Coaches Development Workshop, based on the new laws setout in mini rugby.
Please note that the meeting will cover the breakdown of the new CSC Scheme requirements for both the HKRFU and your
clubs. As some of you have already experenced the scheme has become alot more strict and is being scrutinised by LCSD
more, as some of you have recently been visited by their staff. Thus this is a great opportunity for everyone to get an
update on the current situation on the CSC scheme, and it's updates.
In addition with the new laws coming into play for this season, we would like engage our performance department and
also Will Chan (mini referee) to provide a workshop towards the back end of the meeting. This will be partially theory and
practical based. Can i please encourage you to also bring along your head coach of your club to also attend this meeting.
The details of the meeting is below.
Meeting Date: Friday 21st Septemeber 2012
Time: 1830 start
Venue: Kings Park Sports Ground/Club House
Run Down of the evening:
1830 - 1915: Community Sports Club Scheme Updates
1915 - 1930: Break
1930 - 2100: Mini Rugby New Laws theory and practical session

Can you please confirm with me your availability to attend the meeting by email at your soonest convenience.
I hope everyone will be able to make this meeting. If you have any enquiries please do not hesite to contact me any
time.
Cheers,
Brandon

Brandon HUANG Yao Bin/黃耀斌
Manager(Community Rugby) /經理 (欖球社區)
HKRFU / 香港欖球總會
Tel: 25048300
Mob: 62090952
Fax: 25767237
Email: bin.huang@hkrugby.com

